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SHAGE OF TONNAGE 

CAOSES GRAVE GANGER
PrMolar 1.lufd Cieorxr Make* iin|>ort«al l'U«raacc In Uin Huiu* of Com

mon*— A Mlnlimini \V»«« Bill for .^griculluml Lnbomr. U Pro- 
—.%l| runert%«u^ lro|>ort*tluu. are to be IMupenaed With.

NANAIMO RECtlVES 
MFRIIEOPRAH

Uondon. Feb. 23— The aucces* of u.^rd br dlapensln* with all un- 
the allied eaute dependa on our abll- „ece,a»ry coromodllle. from abroad.

• the -tonnuKe ahortane. 
which Is now atlectInK all the ordin
ary need* of the nation, as well as 
military exigencies, declared Premier 
Lloyd George In the House of Com
mons today. The present situation, 
the Premier said, called for the grav 
eel mensiirea and for eiioriiious sacri
fices from the Hritlsh public. There 
can be no sure way to rictory except 
by hunting the enemy's
from the sea. To save tonnage, the 
government has decided to dispense 
with all non-essential Importations.

The House of Coiiraons was crowd 
ed when the Premier arose to make 
Ills speech, among those In the dlplo- 
jnatlc gallery being Sir Robert Bor
den, Premier of tranada. Premier 
Massey of New Zealand, and many 
other representatives of the Domln-

.ind the production of a* much food 
possible at home.

As an encouragement to home pro 
liuctlon the Premier announced-that 
Hie government would guarantee 

rice of 3S shillings and 6 pence for 
>ats this year. 32 shillings for the 
lext two years, and 24 shillings for 
lie three following years.

The price of potatoes has been guar 
.inteed for the coming season 

6 pounds a ton.
The Premier also proposed 

mum wage of 26 shillings weekly 
:->r agricultural workers. For wheat 
•he government will guarantee the 
larroera the following minimum prl- 
' ;s per quarter. For the present 

ear 60 ahlllings; for 1918 and 1919 
ra ahlllings; for 1920. 1921 and

. 922. 45 shllllnga.
, I Brewing Is reduced to 10,000,000 

The Premier began by re-
-luctlon Is to be made in the ont- 
l ut of spirits., ihus affecting 

of some

By U^>taill Ualkmay, H.K.. In Bis 
Book “Tbe CiaU of Um West"

The C. P. R. lines on the Island 
are known as the Esquimau and .Na
naimo Railway, that being tbe name 
of tbe original line before it was U-

VONBERNSTORFFiS 
SIILIAI HALIFAX

Osriac to Lack of Bimum for Examln- 
inc Um BmC<«* •» Boestl tbe 
l->edertck, tlie iUUp has Bees 
Moved up to One of tbe Piers. 

Halifax. Feb. 23— The Scandina
vian American liner Frederick VIII. 
with the former Oerman ambsaaador 

by tbe C. P. R. The depot the United States. Count Von Bern 
Victoria la worthy of the small-' .torff. and embassy and consulate of 

est and most remote village In tbe fidals aboard, prepared to leave Hall
Dominion, being a disgrace to the 
capital of the province. But no 
doubt, when tbe railway Is through 
to the northern end of the Island, a 
new depot will be built In Victoria.

The city of New Westminster is 
not very interesting. It oonslgt, chief
ly of one fine broad avenue, a small 
cathedral, a prison, and a lunatic asy
lum. standing In beautiful grounds.

Seventy miles up the coast from 
Victoria la the little colliery town of 
Nanaimo. When I describe it as a 
colliery town yoo will no doubt con
jure up visions of chimneys, and 
smoke, and grime, and dismal rows 
of dirty and gloomy houaea. Bat no
thing couM be farther from the real-

morning.
The ship was moved up last olght 

to one of tbe port piera from the se
cluded Bedford baaih where she has 

arriving fi
New York. This was rendered neees 
aary partly becanse &e boat had to 
lake on water, and «oal. and partly 
also beaause the cualoma officials 
found It impossible M egsulne 
baggage In her bold cm account of 
the cramped qnarterm, and It U too 
cold to Operate on deck.

The baggage which remains to he 
examined therefore. wlU be handled 
In the pier sheds.

It Is thought here that the eteero-
... ....... ...------er will get away soon,'and membera

Although one of the collieries | of the German party were all ordered 
is practically In Hie town, the work-1 to keep below deck# while she re- 
Inga extending all under tbe harbor, mains in tbe harbor. Armed gnarda

the ultimate success of the Allied 
cause depended on the solution of the 
tonnsge difflcuUlea with which the 
nation is now confronted Before

Nanaimo Is the brightest, 
sunniest and most cheerful little 
place imaginable; the miners (the 
term “collier" la not used hero) live 

■ In comfortable little wooden cottages 
"“‘• each ‘.n Its own garden. In which 

great pride it taken, and they go to 
hundred thousand j f^om their work mostly on bley.

I", r, ......
there had been an enormous Increase .........■ ,___ -r:,nZ r ““z,.br i
ping hss been allocated to France a- 
lone and some

deck kept at a distance the no- 
merous people who tried to get e 
glimpse of the ship end her noUble 
passenger*.

better than In Victoria.

has lieen also set aside for Russia 
and Italy In addition a considera
ble amount has been sank.

"If we take drastic measures." he 
continued. "We can cope with the 
wubroarlne menace, but If the nation 

t pfeparctl to accept such dras-

.-ults, with the exception of oranges j 
i .md bananas will be prohibited en- j 

Mrely. Of oranges and bananss the' 
. mount to be brought In la restricted 1 
to 25 per cent of whst was formerly 
the case.

The same restriction will apply to 
nuts end canned salmon imports- 
Ions are 10 be reduced 50 per cent.

rass PLANS 101 
REIURNINli.SOLDIFRS

tic measures dealing with the 
ace. disaster looms l•efare ns.

"There are three sots of measuu.
The first by our navy, as dewribed tniporftlon “f 
by .Sir Edward Garson. First flvll: ■ «><“■ “ Prohlbhed. and
Lord of the Admiralty; the aecond by j •■>"““» JnO** 
building more merchant ships, and ''““Sht In Is also restricted.

NORWEGIAN GIRL HAS 
UNIQUE EXPERIENCE

Was an Enforcesl (IucmI on a Ger
man .Sulmiarine f«n- Several 
Bays.

New York.-Feb 22— Housewives 
.ontlnued Iheiv demonstrations a- 
•^alnst the high cost of living today.

pointed to Deal With ThU MaUer 
Held Its First Sesaion YestenUy. 

OUswa. Feb. 23— The Parliament-----.
the dayjeje.ary Gommtttee i 

parliament adjourned to deal with 
the matter of the care of returned 
soldiers held Its first meeting yeater- 
dsy in the room of the Public Ac
counts Committee of the Rouse of 
Comtuoes Sittings of tbe commit
tee are being held today also. At a 
later dale it Is proposed to bold meet

Victoria. Feb, 2; 
jed by the govemi
.tentlon to secure f..............— -—------
I for the parliament buildings daring 
the session has been abandoned, and 
that the prortnclal police employing 
returned .soldiers as tar aa practica
ble. win provide the neceaaary pro
tection during the session.

DIKerlng from former years, tbe 
protection will extend to the outly- 
gronnds which will be nndar patroj. 
Less men win be sUtloned Inside the 
buildings and more me* upon the 
euulde to maintain rigid patrol lin
es. which will mean careful Mmtlny 
of all who entar 
square It Is thought la ottleUl elr-

» precaution ot keeping 
constant guard over the grounds will 
prove se efflcselous as having a re
gulation military patrol guard.

n ct 
mi'f

I various parts of the ctiy Dozens jcd outbreaks] the provincial autborlties for the sol-

Thi* committee was appointed the

Copenhagen. Feb. 22— Selvelg Ja 
cohwn. Hie six-year old daughter of 
a .Norwegian shipmaster, who has ar 
rived here with her parents on the 
way to Norway, has the distinction 
of not only being tbe first child to 
make a voyage on a German submar
ine, but of being the guest dur:ng 
the eight-day trip of the submarine 
who is declared to have sunk the Lii- 
sltknla. Selvelg-s lather. Isaah Ja
cobson. was master of Hie .Norwegian 
ship Thor II.. which was sunk by a 
submarine. The C-bost towed the 
ship's boats with the crew of 28 to
ward land for a while, and finally 
left them to shift for themselves. 

' but tfie commander retained the mas
ter, bia wife and child on the sub- 
znarlne while he continued the cruise

ontents destroyed and the owners ^ qay Parliament adjourned 
; ttacked. Two women were arrest- ^ suggestion of F. f. Pardee. I-lberal.
.d ciiarged with assault, and later re- West LamMon. Onl.. and at the or-
leased. Hundreds of women, some i ganlzatlon meeting held on the ssroe' :„d ticket 36*4. held by Mr. Hqghes. 

•IHi halhes in their arms, acted aa day Sir Herbert Ames, Conservative, | and .3rd ticket 250fl held by Mrs. 0.

presented to the school children's 
lund for sending of tobacco to sol
diers at the front, was held today. 
The wining numbers and the lucky 
holders of the tickets were: 1st tic
ket 105. held by Mr. Joe Carruthers;

St Antoine division of Montreal, was 
appointed chairman

i lckeia before provision stores in an 
effort tc establish a boycott. Moat 
-f the disorders occurred when the ot the committee in attendance today 
•onid-b* purchasers defied the pic- were Sir Herbert Ames. F. B Mc- 

ll eta j Curdy, under secretary of the Mlll-
A police court magistrate In ans- Ua department. Hon Charles Mur- 

I ending sentence oa one olfender. | phy. R. B. Bennett. Director General 
: ave warning that'hereafter he In- of National Service; W S.- Mlddle- 
end-d sendipg dUturbers to Jail. | bro. Donald Sutherland. Hon. Char

les Marcel. F. F. Pardee and Duncan 
Rosa. Senators Belcourl and Beau- 
hlen. of the Senate Committee ap
pointed for the same purpose, also 
were In attendance

Sir Herbert Awes, in mapping out
the line* of Investigation to he fol- an Incendiary flw

I lowed by.the committee, said tl>«' ,he newspaper Les Nouvele. stale.. 
The Dominion today will have tor I the most Impressing matter at tl'e!.j.j^^

lad a number of you women 
before me." he said, "and not one of 
you has Impressed me as though you 
were starving."

DOMINION THEATNC.

Gordon.
The winners are requested to take 

their tickets to M/. Van Houten'a 
drug store and claim their prixei.

WILL ASK 01IAWAF0R 
BETTER SERVICE

Ueveral Local Bodies UeM aa laser- 
view with Um Boat Offlcw laepec 
tor Yesterday ReganUa« MaU

mittee ot Uie loeel Board ot Trade, 
held a Joint meeting In tbe city yae- 
terday and consulted with Post Of
fice Inspector Fletcher on matters 
In connection with ImprovemenU to 
the local otttee servlee and alao on 
the qneetion of a mall anbeidy for a 
service snpplylng all main points on 
the Gulf Itlanda by a steamer plying

THE ARMW OF MERCHANT 

SHIPS HAS SUCCEEDED
Marcel HnUn 8e«e la the Pact That Nasrtrai Vesseie Are .\ow Betag iMc 

More PYeqaeatly, a Proof -nuit |be ) s .tdoiwed by tl0 AA-

between Nanaimo and Victoria. j snbmarlnas la
AfUr a lengthy dlscuaalbn the se- "T*. “Onr shlpe are being armed and

Paris. Fab. 23— The tnereasing per , recompense and reoognlttoa for tbeir 
ceBta;;e of nentrala among tbe ships; conrage. TIm Hat of captains of 
torpedoed. Indicates that the arming , sleamen and sailing ships who hav» 
of merchantmen by the belligerent ueen decorated with tbe war 
powers U proving anocesafni eoeord 
tag to Maroel HnUa. the miUtary ex
pert of tbe Echo de Paris.

"Our maani of defence against the

Instrneted to commnnl- 
cate with the Boards of Trade of 
Sidney. Victoria, the city counclU of 
Nanaimo and Victoria, the MerchanU 
Assoslatlon of Nanaimo. Sidney and 
Victoria, and with all the principal 
point* on the Ontf Islands, urging 
the different bodies named to pre- 
r -.’o petitions to be forwarded 
Uwa requesting the Dominion 

grant a enbsldy snti

An old

between Nanaimo and Victoria, call
ing at all points en ronte, adequate 
to the reqalremeau of the Golf Is
lands.

SAVE THE BABIES AND 
lUlLOTHENATWr

of the dlatrlot 
lay In the person 

of John HUI. e resident of Cedar DIs 
trtet tines 1878.

The deceased was a native of Ire
land. aged It years. HU wife 
deceased him only ten days ago and 
the shock of her death brongbt 
reUpee from an lUneM of long stand 
tag. which resnltsd In hU death. A- 
part from several step children, be 
baa no reUMves hereabonU.

Owing to the almc 
condition of the dUtrlct road^

for interment, and the funeral wUl 
take place from Jenklna' andertak- 
Ing parlort^J^ea

aept.

MUNITION SHOPS
ARE BURNED OUT

Amsterdam. Feb. 23— Several 
bulIdlURS of the famous rockerUI 
works at Seraing. five miles south
west of Liege in Belgium, have been

The Child Welfare Institute which 
was opened yesterday In the Athle
tic Clnb bntldlng. U making a very 
real appeal to the public, tbe evening 
session which was prealdad over by 
nw-'AoMhy Mayor being weH aUest) 
ed. '

The InaUtuU U being held ander 
the auspices of tbe general organisa
tion of the Local Service Connell of 
Nanaimo and comprises Child Wel
fare ExhIblU. a Well Babies Cllutc 
by local physicipps, a UtHe Mothers' 
deipoBMratUk. papers by ladles and 
physicians of the city and addresses 
by noted outside speakers.

The object of tbe clinic U to bring 
bch ts up to the sundard by pointing 
out any defects and Indicating tbe 
percenlagepet excellence.

A class of glrU onder the d*reo- 
Hon of Mlia McMIllgn. Udy snperia- 
tendent of the Nanaimo Hospital, 
gave a demoP*irtH»on of the care 
of a bahy. Including bathing, prepar 
lag food, etc., the demonstration be
ing moat Interettlng. Or. Inghai 
gave a moat excellent address on pre 
natal care of mothers and during the 
mnrse of the evening selections were 
r^dered by Dr. Ingham's Orchestra 

j and Miss Blundell gave a vocal solo 
which was much appraciated.

Rev. Hugh Dobson. B.A.. B.a. 
field secretary of Social Service for 
(be MeUiodUt ohqrck of Canada, aF 
so gave an able and inalruetlve ad
dress on "The Modern Family " The 
speaker reviewed cl

munlllona for France.
The submarine wai so ahaken by 

the terrific explosion'when the atea- 
.-luat wo# torpedoed and by an en

counter with a nrltlah destroyer. ----------------7 . - , __
Which all but sunk the U-boat by ram supervision, and a credit to all
znlng. that one of Rs engine. °
put out of oommiaalon and the com-1 '““turo U firal of all a well construct

the care of returned
heTRsVbe'lng "The Payment" fealur j roldler. who are no longer fully ef- 

ing Bessie Barrlscale. and the other flclent. He suggested that 
Eddie Foy and the seven little Foys 
in a Keystone Comedy. “A Favorite 

,1." "The Payment" is one ot the 
•at iVortes ever produced under thellneat il

mandor determined to take hla ship 
to some harbor for repallra.

The submarine limped homeward 
dlong a route west of Ireland and 
north of the Shetlands, while dodging 
many British patrol boats and de
stroyers. and finally came Into port 
«t Heligoland In fairly good shape, 
the crew having ancceeded in repair
ing tbe engine on the voyage.

Ottawa. Feb, i
generoBlty of the Canadian people Is 
elriklngly emphaslxed In contrlbn- 
tlona to the Patriotic Fiflid. A grand 
total of *33.000.000 Is now In sight.

When tbe fund was first talked ot 
the opinion was expretted thit 
country would do well If five mll- 
Ilona were secured.

The successive campaigns have 
brought *10.380.746 In cash, up to 
the present, while *14,000.000 U 
■pledged, hut not actually paid' In.

Inclnded In the latter amount art 
the Utesi conlrlUhtlon from Mob 
treat and TerenU.

ed play of intense Interest. A slronx 
Kltnatlon la worked up without a false
______ talented girl turned bitter.
almost cynical, by a wretched en- 

ot home life decides that 
poverty Is closely allied to a lack of 
ambition. She It not unscrupulous. 
She does not run away from home, 
nor does »he avoid hard work when 
she leaves home and earns a living 
In the city that tbe may study 
light and push on to eucceaa In 

artistic career. Deeply In earnest.
my respehta a fine character 

and clean In conduct, she finds that 
she must study abroad for two

cord should first be secured of all 
Is being done by existing agen- 
and that the committee at a la

ter dote should visit the several pro
vincial centres, because the work of 
caring for the returned soldiers Is 
partially at least a provincial matter. 
Sir Herbert also suggested the advlsl 
ability of giving persons who desire 

criticize the work of exlqtlng or- 
ganzallons the opportunity of appear 
ing before the coromlUee. providing 
4 8 hours' notice Is given, so that the 
officials affected by the criticism can 

In attendance.
R. H. Bennett said II should be set 

tied whether or not the House of 
Commons ngid the Senate committees 

e to sit together as one committee. 
Senator Belcourt said it probably 

would he unadvlsabla to have a du
plication of work.

Bennett thought It would be

rder to perfect herself as a t 
ature painter, and there Is hut one 
road open to that end. The story 

1 this on must be seen to he ap-

Tho other feature is a two 
Keystone Comedy featuring the fam- 
oni eamedlan Eddie Foy with tbe 
several little Foys. A "Matt antT 
Jefr' cartoon and the Pathe Gazette 
complete a long and varied program.

Utefal arileles la Mastara' Arah 
aaie.

ting at the same time—an nnneces- 
. expense. He pointed out that 

the Senators could make a separate 
report to t he Upper House.

The Senators In attendance prom- 
_sd to consider the proposal that 

Joint sittings be held.

WILL BE .NO P0«TP0NKMF:NT 
London. Feb 23— The Canadian 

Associated Press has been officially 
informed that there 1* no troth In 
the report that tha Imperial War 
•eafereaee le te he peMpened.

0 the plant which e

from what he termed the Home Spun 
dayt'ta the present dey of ipdottrlal 
enlerprise. and epoke of tbe neoee- 
slty of conserving humen life, which

works, and machine shops, i»>»• 
making It one of the largest In Eu- •’J'

will be *1.600.000 It 1. e,H- of Europe.
He spoke of the necessity of having 
schools snpervlsed In order that the 
child be kept clear of Influences that 

the Influence ot home.A mass m 
in bAeld

meeting of boys and glrli 
Id Saturday morning In the 

Athletic Club. Chapel itreet. for the 
purpose of viewing the child welfsro 
exhlblu Tlie Rev. Hugh Dobeon 
will address the gathering end the 
“Little Mothers" class will gl.e 

(lemonsiratlon. The meeting will be

"The school of the present day had 
displaced the home school and home 

of yeare ago" declared the

The Maccabees will hold a sale of 
home cooking on Saturday. March 
10th, in the Frde Press Block Pro
ceeds to be donated to tbe Patriotic 
Fund it

speaker and It was necoesary that an 
influence be exerted to supplement 

^ home Influence which had not the 
*' powfr today aa In years gone by. ow 
jjlng to the fact that Industrial condl- 

Hons had forced the child at an early 
age away from the parents' Influ
ence and teaching.

This evening Dr. MePhee will give 
an address on "Prevention ot Inteo- 

Diseases In Children" and an 
address will also be given by Rev. 
J. S Henderson. M.A.. B.D.. field se
cretary of Social Service for the 
Presbyterian Church of Canada.

mlttlng the balance sheet, w 
showed, a deficit. The meeting de
cided to make a levy of 60 cent 
all raemlvers which Is now payable to 
Secretary Booth.

KUNEILAL OF UTTLK ONK.

The funeral ot Norman Royal, de
ceased infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Royal Lowden. took place yesterday 
afternoon from the family residence 
NTcoI street. Rev. Mr. Oreen eooduet 
Ing servloea at the heme and grave- 

■Me.

It U a 
erewf of armed 
resist the pin':

: the capulni and 
nerehantmen. who 
wn- receive a Jna;

and (died la the orders «t the dsy. 
laeressas daUy.

“Since onr trsuports hAve beaa 
^convoyed by torpedo boot* sad das- 
troyer* they are xarely torpedoed, 
and evea wbee lost, most o< tbeir

J. obieh Is the prladpal thtas."

DEATH RESliLe FROM 
PRSON HARDSHIPS

Parle. Feb. 33— Detalla ot the ar
rest by the pcdlee in Cartageaa. 
Spain, of a man giving (he 
Wood and eaHlng hl*ase^^

war In Germany, wee retamad at the 
inquest on Joseph Wright, aged 39 
years, a private la tbe Unoela regl- 
msBt. who died In a militery hospi-

1 on Tneeday.”
Wright wma formerly a bvUar In 

Chester. He was slightly womded 
sad taken prlaeaer at Loos, end was 
In Germany far nine months betWw 
boteg tekea to Bwltierlsnd, where he 
arrived In a terribly emaetsted eoa- 
dlUon.

can. are eont^ad h 
warded here by the
Ijt Jonmal at Madrid. After hla ar
rest Wood reeetved the 
the Oermaa oonanl at Cartagena who 
utd the preeenoe of tbe mac at that 

iport was InexpRosble except In 
connection wHh the discovery off the 
coast of a ship's boat marked U-19.

The Cartagena police, the oorree- 
poadent adds, auppoaing that Wood 
had disembarked from the rabmai^ 
ine. searched the reads and found a 
number of baeys to which were at- 
laehed thirty boxes eorered with wa- 
tarproof eloth and

a and gasoline.

"The Reward of Patleneo" la tho 
feature offering at the BUea for to
day and tomorrow. The ehareoler of 
Patience heraeU ie the baekgroand 
ot this picture by the Famons Play- 

t* made In five reela, with 
Loulte Huff In the tllnlar role and 
tbe beauty ot the simple Quaker girt 
lu the etmaapbere and flavor of her 
heart end mind la heightened by the 
flabby coldneaa of tha money ape 

rorld against which It ts dra- 
Tbe story la of . a Quaker girl who 
faces a world which she does not un- 
deriund and conquers R by the sheer 
strength of her virtue. The story in

■Itnatlons. The acting of 
servants In the story satisfies. Louise 
Huff Is able and pleasing all through 
Lottie Plckford rises to all the re- 

of her role splendidly.

Ibis Blfeci as the 1

London. FSb. 33— The loUewlac 
brief Item la tbe Ttmas today. tellB 
one of many stmllar md gtortas;

"A verdict of death from Ubere»- 
losli, eeeelerated by privatloBa and 

Sliabl* tdOd -wt

Renter's Stockholm' e
cables that the German minister te 
Sweden, has tntonaed the Swadlah 
forelga mlnlater that the Bwedlab 
steamer Edda was sunk as the ve- 
snlt ot e mistake on tho pert of 
her commander and that tbe Qerroani 

rnment regreU the oeeerrenee. 
and la prepared to pay aa tndamalty- 
Tho Edda was torpedoed oa Jan. 19 
while on' her way to Swefea with 
coal. '“"f"

1

THE OAIY TOLL OE^. 
SUipEWAR

Loadoi^Peb. 23— The slaking of 
two flahTng amaekt la aanonneed by 
Uoyds today. Tbe sinking of the 
BritUh ttesmer John Mila* which 
w**_MIMirted by * News Agency last 
nlghL Ir confirmed.

The British steamer Wsthtteld haa 
been sunk, saye another Lloyda an
nouncement. Her crew were mved.

Qneenmown. Feb. 33—The British 
has beea sank by a

». and ber e
Pari*. Feb. 33— Tbe official list 

of vessels sunk between Feb. 10 and 
22 as issued today, contelnt the fol
lowing names:

Dormrors (Norwegian steamer of
2760 tons).

Ape (Britlsb steamer of 4*0 toaa) 
Sen Michele. Itellan three-masted 

bark of 680 tona
Gloraaat. Italiaa brigantine, ot

The action is clear and dramatically '
Intergaled. It la a well balanced pie 
tore full ot good things.

A Cub comedy and the Oaumont '
Graphic will also be shown.

For thU coming Monday and Tu»» „-bebly the Italian sail.

"ronl/'Sie.

■In aubjecu have proven. j *

J WF.LF.AR

The movement for the betterment 
of the rising generation which was 
started yesterday In the Athletic 
Club building. Is taking firm hold on 
the mothers of Nanaimo, If the Inter-! 
est manifested In the proceedings of 
lurtar may he token as a criterion.

The Well Babies' Clinic " which 
was conducted this afternoon by Dra. 
Wilks and 'MePhee was well aUended 
while the Rev. Dobeoe's eddreee oa 
tbe neoeeslty of oonservlng ehlld Ufa 

s Isrfs

SHOES —
For "Winter Wear

We are now slttcked Willi s full line af ixaikadaa- 
Best Makes in Shoes for Men, Women and Childreiu 
And a look through our slock will'convince you Uial 
there is none better at the price we ask. We have a 
full line of Rubbers in stock.

V. H. WATCHORN
THE rrORE WITH AU. NEW MOOD*



THEy OFCOMMERCE
IK EDMUND WALKEK. 

CV.O.LUX.aCL,ft
i JOHN AlP.D. (WrJ 
^ K V. F. JONES. A« i C*n L

CAKTAlPAIDUP.»I5.000.000 TRBacVEFUND. . $J3.500.000

THINK WELL BEFORE YOU SPEND 
^ 'JSadli dollar saved will help Canada to 

do her share in the War.
allowed at 3% per anoum on Savings deposits 

of $1 and npwarda at any branch of the Bank. - 
MMiroo Bramb, ... E. H. «iRD, Manager

•yea ia the Svaaing an Pay- Day Until 9 O'clo' k.

Nanaimo Free Press CASTOR IA
F« hihuit* and Children

fn Um For Ov«r 30 Yowv

SEES DANGER OF 
RIOI AND ANARCHY

I’nleu Uie KmilnNul. 4>f Amerira 
Make Efforta to Move Nere«.hiea 
of Ute Kother Tlum Other 
KrelKht.

\T5m
I

wnay. PaaMa BMa «,« jw.

rupt Innnence to make trouble 
BrlUln. She mlshl also obuln t 
nee of obscora Mexican harbors 
landinsa as placoa where submarines 
may hide, refit, obUto suppUea, and 
report progreea.

Hot Mexico can be nsed by Qer- 
many a«aliuit the Coiled SUtee more 
effeoUTely thmn agmlnat Britain. 
Prom that base ahe can make dis- 

ancea In Cnba. She can Instigate 
isIdB on the Cnlied Ststea. terrUory. 
and oatragea upon Cnlted Sutea cl- 
tlaena In the Mexican sUtee. 
tbeee trooblei might be derlsed 

‘persuade President Wilson thst bis 
military sctlriUae ore needed 
home.

Aa expert Dominion officer who 
. knows about seeda la on bis way to 
. th;s proTlnee to glre aasIMance and 

It to actual and proapee 
I Use growers In the Okanagan and 
‘ elaewbere. There ia some anxiety in 

t at Ottawa lest the 
fomere ahonU not be able to obtain 

eafflelent supply of good seed for 
this year, slnee the countries from 
wbtdi tbey hare been obtained 
not In a potion to supply them. A 
source et-aupply mast be found this 
sprlng^ but Mr. McManus i. trying 
to prorMe egnlnet a like abortage 

It la strongly sfflnned 
that thU proTtnoe is better Adapted 
than any other for the production of 
garden and field seeds. It'U also 

that thU U a pronuble

•w Utm twmmr is U

OKfKVTAl, LABOR.

s an oM bHs ad •
iMRh and CMstrs

K berenii ef the fneUng there 
« the trmud sutea. esHl s 
haaanaa there la ne e**betlee 

nhit gnsernMMI U that a

I Butaa w be esurtad as In 
• where ae ose would take the

Faruara and fruit growers in this 
rrlnce must see that It would be 
poaaihle U admit Chtaeae lahorera 
e of the regular tax, or eren on 

paying the are hundred dolinrs. wKh 
out opening the gate to other Asiatic 
lahor. If any prefOTence were girea 

taU U w 
I by our

• low aabjecu from India. One of the 
o be faced by Ca- 

1 nadu and the Empire efter the war 
» will relate to/the people of the In- 
i dins aaplre.'who desire to settle In 

usirfn.
Thle tbhOy populated proTlncf 

could eaetfy he submerged by an Or- 
iuBtol mlgtmtlon, which would effec- 
Ituuly easludu all European settlers 

the employing eiaae, and Im-
----- jpou the working popn’atlon
•Irwidy here Aataiie sUndorda of 

illTUg. •niat la one nde of the ore- 
The praeence of eoldietu from 

India tIgbUng In the tame battle line 
with oar own men in Prance U the 

ihar aide. Thta problem wlU
fh to eolTe without the pre 

of foreign Asiattca. 
after we hare closed our galea to 

from ludtai. The propoattion 
- that the gou be open to Cblneee hn- 

or temporun-

Can Commit Murder 
But Aot Block Trade

fwlkr to tkeh- oex—1 
vJXtjBiwrafcwdoMof

not Had the BKect AnldripaUd

Londou. Feb.' *J— “The Weeters 
Atlaatle. the North Sen and the Me- 

rruaeutt are new outlaw watera 
Murder may be committed on them, 
but the attempt to held up aU su 
truffle there has not aueeeeded 
la We task of the western powers 

(heir allies to Tlcdieate on 
1^ the freedom of the seas.”

to whether be oonM sey anything In 
regard to the effects of the net 
marine wsrfore.

Lord Bobeit Cecil then edded: “Bo 
tar, U has bed retr IHUe affn 
tha eatry of suppliee to this < 
try. bat H has Interfered to aeato «a- 
toM with trade between neutral no- 
ttoaa Per inatonfu. as you know. 
moH ef the reatoia trading from 

d Holland to and 
p« Into the Unked 

Kingdom by tgreemeat, in order to 
aeMB SmisMbia and daitfor of Tlast 

dh the high sees. Some

ww nAitituo fHil Piuw rstSAV, rii, ifrii mf

» very con

USUI (hit sniiiei, fosi tnip, «>«
Uilok, »toc« the dwfsr ol jjJtUnj In-^ 

United Kbgdom pott la not 
aerioua. and the practice ia < 
renlent for all ponies.

•The Germ.in piracy■ae«?eo la 
Indeed, a bluff; It la far too mardcr- 

for that. But Us terror lies.
In anything like wholcjalo Uestruc- 
tioa, the actual number of s'hlpa sunk 
being small proport on to those go
ing through unscathed, bpt In Its 
rer>- uncertainty. Its erratic strokes.

••WncoTor, we are very anxious to 
m‘eet the wishes of neutrals In this, 
as In all. other matters, even when 
wo do not think tbey are we!l found 

We. accord ngly are arranging 
In certain cases, where we are satis
fied the vessel concerned la not trad 
Ing la the Interests of our enemies, 
that they shall be examined at some 
other British port, such as Halifax.”

Chicago. Feb. 22— J. P. Oriffln. 
president of the Chicago Board of 
Trade today tolegraphod thp Inter
state Commerce Commlaalon and to 
the prealdenU of the railroads in- 
sistlDg that nnloM an tmmedute em 
bargo be placed on all products east- 
bound cut of Chicago except fuel and 
foodstutfa. the country will face the 
danger at anarchy and rioting.

In hU telegram to the railroad pre 
aidenU Mr. Oriffln said;

"Despite all your aasurances no re
lief has been afforded to move grain 
and other food' prodneU out of Chi
cago.

"The present scarcity of uapplles 
borders on famine In many eommnnl 
flpi. with the consequent Inflation of 

the tall
nre of the rallroadi to meet tbla na
tional emergency.

"I request that instrnctlona be Is
sued by yon forthwith prohibiting 
the movement of any freight at this 
time excepting foodstutfa. coal and 

IT to tno- 
Uln human and animal existence.

“Unless thU ia done there ia great j 
deuger oT riot and anarchy through-' 
out thU land. The present situation ‘ 
la Urgeiy caused by the railroads glv 
ing preference to commodities other 
than tboss necessary to maintain 
life.

FViIlnre to meet the situation U 
Kuarely up to the rallroada"

In hta eommunicatlon to the Inter- 
sute Commerce Commlaalon Mr. Qrlf 
fin gives a synopela of the one sent 

the railroad presidents, and adds: 
“None of the cures offered by the 
immlssion or the railroads them

selves has been or con be effective. 
It la a tact that Industrial eoneernt 
generally are operating at from 200 
to SCO per cent, above normal and 
securing such equipment as they 
need. It Is very apparent therefore, 
that preference Is given to freight 
pajflng the greatest revenue.

•ML'e are confronted with a nation 
si emergency. I request on behilt 
of the people of this country that 
the Commission forthwith isiue 
order In line with the reqnesta I bare 
mr.de of eastern railroads.

YOUR COLO
will be easily relieved by taking 
aspoonful of

SCOTO
ENUUION
after each meal It fortifies 
the ^roat and chest while 

it enriches the blood to 
help avoid grippe,bron
chitis and even pneu
monia. Scott’» is wr^ 

• worth insisting upon.
•attanowacTo«u>.Oi.t. M-

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
AT THE FRONT.

' BUY
DOMINION OF CANADA

THREE-YEBR
War Savings Certificates

$25.00 FOR $21.60 
60.00 “ 43.00

100.00 86.00
nCHASES LIMITEB TO SISUO.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE .

Rril fi I
\r. , 'f »

Bakingi
AbsoliKelxPure

—Tliere is a remaikable inluieMtr" 
in Home Baking and Cooking 
throughout the land.

This is a most encouraging in
dication that the battle against 
impure* improper food is gqing 
to be won.

The credit for the victory will 
belong to th^women of the 
countT5%.

Home cooking has the backing 
of science and the. approval of 
fashion. It adds to housekeeping a 
pride; to our food, healthfulness.

It is acknowledged by experts, 
and by the women who know, 
that the best coJking in the 
world to^iay is with the aid of 
Royal Baking Powder.

raAfREEfBWiTMl
LUMBER. LUMBER 
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

MilUn Slrael
All Kindt, All OradM, Also Mouldings, Shingles 

Sash, Doors, Mantles and Orates. 
PATRONIZC WHITE LABOR-

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Departmeni of 
The No ■ ‘local Semkx 

Canada ■

Ooerseas
Division

The Royal Naval Canadian 
Volunteer Reserve

Men are required
“Uf kuvmI cfiunicieT and ffSod 
physique, for serVice Over
seas, in the above fqrce, with 
the Imperial Nav^i, for the 
period of the wat.
Caadiil.tes mast be the sonyof Bsfnrsl bera British sobjeel*_________

3S roars old, at lesst S ioet 3 iaches is beight, mad 33 ioches cheU.
No prefiou

PAYfc:
eViuus tea exporia 

, SI.10^ a day ;

«”iIn“^CANADUN‘NAV^ rXTRCwSfi^t^^
For porttoalars apply to

KE.ARE8T .VAVAL RHCRCITIKd BTA-nOK

or to tha Dap«..ai tha Naval Baryiao, Ottav^

taaE-OlERs!?^a"t Adi
Do .vqu want a nett CMLLLTXIIU 

UCiHT in }our lUCK or SIDK CCIL 
TAI.VS? Wo do this sort of work.

ilso make new cartaias or re
pair )our old ones at

O. F. Bryant
LanUier 0»><hU, Kto. The

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer and Valuator

AUCTION
SALES

Conducted at a day's notice.
Srltlemenli follow iniMirdi- 

alely sale is eoinpirtecl. N 
Jelav- no vrerry. Rnod prices.

If yen are lliinking ef leav
ing the city or want le realire 

ley cpaickly, sc# ns nl once 
early date for an Aactieii

• iir aito is l» giee eUeats 
very Batisfaatian.

J.H. Good
Auctienaer Phone 2t.

Jt W. J AMEc
Auctioneer «n« valuator 

papfnB aiA-B

BtoWnoe OMS Htool as. B«t 1

Philpatt’s Cafe
la Rogarr Biota. Ph«M IN.

Opwi Day and HlfM 
w. B. PBUJron. PMP.

T>. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 12^
1. 3 and 5 B stion Street

FIHE INSURANCE
I am Ix>«a Ageot for 
tho FoUewlng Onnpuiaa.

Tha Itoadon Mntaal Kirs, tha 
Moual Royal Kira, the Glaa 
Falla Fire, tha Dominion FTro. 
Mil Ur's National Fire of Chl- 
oags. and Nalisnala of Porta.

Alf. Dendoff

J&JLAmm
gYNOPtlS OF COAL

MININO RSaULATIONt
too Demin

on. la Mani 
llbsrto. the Yukon territory,

___ ...rlsorUis, and In a
Uon of '.ho Irovlnto ^ Biltlah

irthwsat tsrrl 
in of '.ho Irovlnto ^ Bi! 

ambla. may bs loosed for a Urm

1 an stre 
s wUI bo li-_____ loosed to ouo appUeaat

AppUeauoa tor a loose must S> 
mado by tha appUconl In person U 
tho Agtat or Bab-Agont of the dl* 
irlct Ut which tho rights applied ' 
sro al jatod.

U anrveyoa torritory tho ton 
mast ha described by soctloas, or b 
gal subdivision of seotlona; and « 
tntravoyod territory the tract appP 
td lor shall bo staked ant 'jy tha as 
pUeoBt kin U

iksja appitoatlon nnst oo ooeom 
suiod by a fo« of I& which wlU b< 
sturnsd .f Uo rlghu applied for art 
>qt availaolo, out not otharwUo. i 
rarsliy shall ha paid »z> tho sesr 
haatshla astpnt of tha muo a

iurns, aeoeoBtlng far Ua fall qaat 
Illy of mershuiUbio aoal mlitod aad 
pay the royalty 'aotoem. If Ua aoel 
tnlBlng rights t.ro sot being oporrt 
sd. such re'.nrns ahenta bo fnrntsh 
-d St iosat o.-.ev s yonr.

Tue loaoa wilt Uciado tho eos 
-alatng rlebts only, bat tha leosm 
Jiay bo pdTmittod to parehasn whav 
-for avallahla aurfaoo rlgbu os lua

•iioujd bo cicds to ibo gocretary w 
tho Dopartmrtt of tJio InWflor, Ot 
taws, or 10 on agent or aob-Apmit 
sf Dan>k.loa Lands

W. W CCRT.
Bopaty MUtetor of Uolnttotor. 

.N B —Vj,authoti»od pnhUeaUaaW
ula ndveeisetoSBt tHU nea hn laM

WeCetThebusine^ 
You Provide The 

Goods.

WANTED

good general. Tampon^f 
manenl. no cooking ►
Mrs. Tr.von (orf Phono 21)7;^

;.AR^WA.VriiD. OLL 
teeth, so-,ud .,r —
sible price, u, r...,

Bo* 16#. Vstoo.v.,^^; 
iwtnrn maP. . ,

for RtNT
FOR RENT- aUTS with «

FOR SALE
FOR 3A1.B— Nice house of T — 

modern convenlcncoa. la *.| mI 
Uon, largo garden lot. asrti” 
view, close In. on Pridian Wsi 
Owner leaving dty offots t lo 
gain. See It at onca Osly 

iOO easy lorma M. a I.

Oregoa a OalUaeato laftmi I
Orant Luida TSU* lo mns 
vested to United Buim hy an _ 
Congress dated Jnat I, llu. Tn 
milUon three budml i 
acres to bs opened var « 
and lala. Powsr tits, Th
Agricaltaral Lauda 0 __ .
some of bast land left h IhM 
Sutae. Now ft tho^ 
time. Largo Soetioaal Ineis- 
log Unde and dsKriptioi dVL 
climate, rainfall alevitiaea it 
Postpaid On# Dslltr. armt Lmh 
Locating Os., Bex 111, Perttol 
Orsgoa.

LOST—A bnnlb of keya
fommerllnl street sad Coms U 
Finder please relnrn lo rrstPlw 
Offire and get reward.

to tho Mattor of Metre rmm, to 
rostood. to tha Mourn lias rU- 
mlBtotroUoa Act,"

NOTICE la hereby glvM that 
in order r ran ted by HU HoaowCH. 
Barker, dated ISlh December. IBl 
the undersigned was appotal 
mlnlstrator of aU and stogil 
Estate of Pietro Koran.

All parties having claims 
the Estate of the said dsesassi 
requested to furnish psrtlcalsm * 
same to me duly verified, on sr b 
fore the 2Rth day ot Psbrtiry. IMt 
and all parties Indebtad to Us “ ‘ ^ 
aro required to pay each lad 
nssa to ms forthwith.

B. Me*, non
OfHolal

McAdir

WELLINGTON DlfTMir

TAK« NOTIC* taat t 
areat of WolllagtoB. B- «■- 
orator, latead to apply 
mlasloaer of Loads lor * 
protpeot lor eool sad peV»J^ 
sad nmder the IsUewlee ^
tho aoBth west eoiam
being also tho «nh
Lot 27, Wolllngto* ^
foiiowiBf u.
Baitorly dlreetloi to •«
irlat aforesaid, thmito daej«^ 
chalat; thonoo da# «•* •* ^

laaae dna South to to* *•"

Btakad Decomher 
Doted at Kanalma. B.K.

‘"•"T.Sii’i's-^5
Mumior *»r

J»-l#t

Phone Ne- •
ThaGItyTaKlOo

J. J. VLoQBMQf»

m



1.

^^\\: ‘

‘jw^ijtto wii. HttM/

Esqaiia3lt£Naagi]noH;i
Tlm«Uibi« Now In IfToot

Llld ^iji 
i 14.81.

)ijiU «oaib. d»U7 >;

PKk»nil4.*i>a Pon AJb*rml,
Mti. W«Mine«l4Tnind FHdm 18:4*' 
Xrdni CL-* Mu u!mo (roui )>arluniit 

ml MouCms, W«1d»»
d«T* u.c !• 'Hayr at 14:36. 

l*OKT AUIKUM Kr.UflOS.
^ruEC. Pert Albcrcl aod I'trKiTUb 

T«««»Ar». Thnrwlay. md OatM 
dari. at 14:>*.

E. C. FIllTH.
A^aat.

*• urtae tha lay-aft 
PrlBC*»» Patricia, cammaodas 
Monday. Fa.<ruary 13th. boat* 
Nanalmo-VatioouTar ruo will laava 
Vaaoouvar at 10 a.m. and Nanaimo 
at 3 V m. dally aicept'Sunday.

SJ4. CHAnMER.
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comoz 

Wednesday and Friday 1.16 p.m.
Nanaimo to Vanconaer Thuradaj 

aad Saturday at 8.16 p. m.
Vmcouvar to Nanaimo. Wednt 

ind Friday at ».00 a- m.

«BO. BROWN. . McOUU
Wharf A*aat - C.*

H. W. BBODA • r. A.

MEATS
Jaicy. YcaBg. Ttsuder.

Ed. Ouennell^Sons

WUO> FX)R SALB.

Supply af 14-lnch wood aad bloclta 
first elans wood. Can maka Immedi
ate dallrery.
1. X. 1.. Btabka Plwao »
CoGRE4T NORTHERN

TO t»olTUiat.K ANO 
To the Kootenay and Eastern 
PolaU close connections with 
the famous •■Oriental Limited" 
Throngh^traln to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE, 
■nckets sold on all TranaAtlantu

mi llri itif

1 Hi MUM
IWMMKl

and out-of-date olntmentA If 
you hare any skin troubls what- 
arer. use Zam-Buk In the llrsl place, 
and sare yourself needless suSertng

“^orw?^«K0.^1ner. 
of Marqt.'s. 3atk„ suffered with salt 
rheum. Then he used Zam-Buk and 
was cured. He writes;—
-1 bad salt rheum on my feet for 

two years, and the pain I suffered 
at times was Indescribable. 1 tried 
all kinds of socallcd remedies, but 
nothing brought me relief untU 1 
used Zam-Buk. After the first tew 
applications I noticed a distinct 

- and after perserer-

A Maf Hlsiary of tbo Bassanls CMv-

Much Interest attaches to a study 
of the origin and history of the rar- 
lons honors and medals confarrad for 
ralor.

nce.Zam-Bukcompletely cured 
Zam-Buk Is also uneouslled for 

ringworm, scalp sores, old wounda 
abscesses, bolls, plmplea blood-pois
oning. piles, scalda bums, cuta and 

kin InJ ..........................all skli

\Certain/i/
giocT^'

eoc. boz, 8 for
ijurles. All drugglsU and 

or Zam-Buk ' “
t. 8 for flA6.

The highest war decoration Is the 
Victoria Cross, and the nezt the MU- 
Itary Croaa followed by the MUl- 
ury medal. These are all glren for 
acts of special bravery In the pres- 

of the enemy. The Distinguish 
ed Service Order for officers and the 
DUtlngulshed Conduct for 

by the

* * makes in hot water. Your hair ti-kcn on a soft, lumi- 
silkcn quality that makes it a crovcn quality that 

The scalp is stimulated, your head rcfi

LU.Xn.she.ws er soil 
flske. of the purest eMC

■ not beauty indeed, 
freshed.

s summer rain. Tli«-« 
ce of >aa|>dit>olve s'j.ol. 
fticle of sosp esa lemoin

PLtTKV rHILDRKN
TO bp: REWARDED 

Victoria. Fch 21—.Doreen Ash- 
11. and Tony Farrar.

aged 8. heroes of a aensatlonal bat
tle with a hungry panther In the 
wood.H near Duncan last September, 
when the boy leaped from a tree on 
the back of the panther when It had 
the girl down, and the girl after
wards putting her arm in the anli 
mouth and beating It over the noee 

a stick to free the boy upon 
whom the panther bad turned, 
to receive medels for bravery from 

B King, according to advices re
ceived by friends who hsve been 
maklngiefforts to seenre some recog
nition for the brare children.

FOR

call on. write 
or phone.

M. C IRONMDK_
Pbonei 1ST « 888.

-WATKR ACT. I®14."

•eforw Ike BMrd of laveeUgalioo.

tigatlon win ha held at the Court 
Ueuso at Nanaimo on Tuaaday. the 
2*th day of March, 1817. at * o cloek 
la the aflernoon.

At this msetiug all
claim to water privileges under 
passed before the i2th dsy of Mareh. 
1888. on any of those streams, all 
•bjactlons tlioreto. and tha plans prt- 
ared for the use of the said Board 
will than be open for Inspection.

All pereone Interested are entitled 
U ozamlna these and file objections 
thereto In writing If they deem fit.

Objeetlons Will be heard forthwith 
If tbs party objected lo has received 

e of objection.
The Board at the aald meSllng will 

hear the claimants, will determine 
the quantity of water which may be 
used under each record 
further works which are neceseery 
for such nae. and will aet dates for 
tbo filing of plans of such works and 
far ths commencement and comple
tion of each worke.

And whereat there may be pen 
who. before the 13th day of March. 
18*8. ware holders of water records 
OB the aald streams and yet have not 
filed- aUtamenti of their clalmt with 
tha Board of Investigation, such per- 

a reonlred to file, on or
fora the let day of March. 1817. 
statement aa required by section 
284 of the "Water Act. 1814.” The 
forme (No. 60 for irrigation and No. 
61 for other purposes) may be’ob
tained from any govammant Agent <n 
the Prerlnee.

. The eUlma of rlpahlaa. proprietors 
who have fllad, as roqnlrad by sec- 
tlea « of tha "Water Act. 1814.'

I of tlalms to waters
asy of the eald atraami will he heard 
M the aame time aad plaea.

Dated at Victoria. B.C., thia tth 
day of Jaanary. 1817:

For the Board ef lavaallgatloa.
J. r. ARMiTRONO.

JOB PRIIVTIINO
Write, Telephone or Call

The Tree Press
Phone 17 P. O. Drawer 40

Nanaimo, B. C.

HdpbMate 

Ha Dream 

(SmcTrud
CHE b one of »ome Threo 
O Million Bel ^ans who, finco

tiiey refused to sell their honor to Germany, have 
Bved on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, used to Kte’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat L

Title to their character as the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding^em has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

t?lUl forlhtr setiM tks kostt u*r! 
id «» thf Va#«iu«f>Vl*4(»m di*kt 
run Will atao hd operated on the day 

between Vancouver and N*#al- 
iDo. leiTlng Vancouver at 10 a.m., 
arriTing here at 1 p.m.. leaving Na- 

0 at 8 p.m., aad arriving In i
Vancouver at • p.m. Iw |

•• to the Whom BrMala Do-

special aorvlcea In the field, and do 
necessarily mean that any speci

fic gallant action baa been performed 
by the recipient in war time, thougb 
ireqnently the reciplenu. during the 
present campaign have earned this 
decoretlnn through their conduct In 
the presence .of the enemy. The win
nere of the D. 8. O. and D. C. M. 
an uae theee InltlaU after their 
lamea. but no provlaton for doing so 
s made for the winners of the mili
ary crosa or military medal.

In the Navy the hlgheat award for 
bravery In war time U the Victoria 
Urosa and then comes the conaplcu- 
Eervlce Cross for warrant otficera 
sn 1 snbordlnate officers, followed by 
the Conspicuous Gellantry Medal, 
the .Naval Dlstlngulahed Service Me
dal for petty offlcera and men. while 
last there Is the Meritorions
Medal for long and merltorioua aer-

Queen Victoria, being deelroua 
tmking Into her royal eonslderaUon 
a meaas of rewarding the Individual 
gallant eerrieea. either of offtcera of 
the lower grades la toe nawal aad 
mUlury service or of warrmnt aadn 
petty officers, seamen or marinee. 
ordained by royal warrant, on June 
28. 1866. "the croae shall only be a- 
warded to thoae officers or men who 
nave eerved ua In the preeeaee ol^he 
enemy, and ahall have perflormed 
____signal aet of bravery or devo
tion to their couptrr,"

With the eroes an annuity of *10 
le awarded to warrant offlcera. 
men and
offlcera and privates, aad for each 
addUtonal bar *26 per annum U 
added to the annuity. In July. 1888 
ihd- Home Secreury Waa given pow
er to. to hU discretion. to( 
annuity to *250. On April *8. 1881. 
the warrant waa reviswl to enable of
ficers of any grads to receive toe nae 
dal. and on Aug. 8. 1202, King Ed
ward sanctioned the poethumone a- 
ward of the crosa and of lie isaue to 
relativea of deceased men who had 
earned It. The new regulation waa 

that the surviving
reprsaentatives of men who had earn 
ed tlie cross so long ago as the In
dian Mutiny received toe bronae to
ken of Bhelr relattve e valor- 
most coveted military decoration 
the world. The cross Is made from 
captured cannon.

The only Victoria Cross awarded 
lor gallant services not to “the pre- 
aence of the enemy” wae given to 
Pte. Timothy Q-Hoa for extinguish
ing a fire to an ammunition van dur

$2.60 KEEPS A BELGIAN

ing the Fenian raid to Canada to the 
year 188*. It waa sold to August, 
1900 for *260.

The cross Is not. as Is generally 
supposed, a Maltese 
cross patee. bearing to the centre the 
royal crest of a lion passant gardant 

the British crown, with 
l)on inscribed •'For Valor" to a seml- 

The
pended by a dark red ribbon for mill 
tary reclplento. and a dark blue rib
bon for naval redplenU.

The Albert Medal, commonly call
ed the • Civilian’s Victoria Cross.’’ 
was Inatttnted by Queen Vletorla on 
March 7. 1866. as a reward for her
oic actions to saving life at see. On 
April 12. 1867, it was divided Into 
two classes, and on April 30. 1877.- 
WBH extended to cases of gallantry to 
saving life on land.

rrhe MUlury Crosfc 
The Military Croat waa Instituted 

by King George V. on Dec. 31, 1814. 
for dlstlngulahed service to time of 
war. The decoration consists of a all 
ver cross having to each arm toe Im 
p§ztal crown, and bearing to the 
ire the lettera G.R.I. No person 
eligible for this decoration unless he 

captain.
of lower rank, or a warrant officer 
to the army, and tha eroee U only a- 
warded on recommendation by the Se 
certary of Stale for War.

The cross Is worn immediately af-

Bd^h ReliefTii
___ I Thee lace a winter a( meeMltT. wids we an

upiemy. • r.e runanreo* 
contributiont rather than larger 
Let or plan to deny ourtehre*. U n 
eas nanly Alliae-aiul help U «UaarelMrMvea.

Ceomitteaaertolbe 
Caatral B:

tioni and medals, toe Victoria Cross 
excepted, on a white ribbon with 
purple stripe. The crose does n 
carry with It any individual prefer- 

or entitle the recipient to i 
any lettera after hta name.

The Military Medal la awarded 
non-commissioned' officers and n 
for distinguished serrioe to time 
war. but does not carry with It i 
Individual preferenbe or entitle the 
rerlplent to use the let^rs after bis 
name.

FAMILY A MONTH Halp ttM PatHotia Fund

WELDING
Shop,

A-ay li
en purU. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have
them repaired.

^MALL FABl
For Lease

16 aerw etoar«>d and rwady IM> 
cultivation; new etz-roomMI 
house.
bouse and pig styes. 

Rot *IS per 2laa

A. E. Planta

Men Wantedfor the Navy
The Royal Naval Canadian Volnnte^ 
Reserve, wants i^en for im 
diate service Overseas, in 
the r iperial Navy
Cesdiir , he fro.
18to38 . .r,oi, -.Uoa* 
oi nalatal be . .risk 
sabircts.

pay
Apply u

[Nearest Naval Recruiting Station.

imsiiiiit
VorInfluitBaadIcailldCTB.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoiia
Ahrajs 

Bea« tha 
Signatuio^ 

of

1

EnekCavrorWriWK.

For
Thirty '/ears

EUIMH
M

U.B.G.BEER
THE HOME BBEW

In many hames it is a daily table requirement a 
source of hospitality en tap, but above all i^ u a 
beverage that dees yeu good, it is

_Pure and Heathfiil-—-4—
Yeu might just as well have the best, it coeta' 
yau ne more, and when yeu buy U- B. O. you are 
buying the bestbuying the best

Brewed Right In Your 
tlome Town

AfflilS ISK For 0. B. C.
Union Brewing Co.,Iainited

■aaaipa, a a



tsa NAKAXMO 1‘avMri^ rKlfiAT. !'£&• Hi'A. lllf

fW OHARM OF 
WILL KIFT 

TEETH
Wan kapt taalh ara “a thin* 
ot baanty and a Joy toraraf 
in tba atrtetaat aania. Tbar 
haTa a eham all thalr own 
and fraatly Ineraaae tha at- 
tractiranaw oi any taoa.

PEARL
TOOTH PARTE

Caad nlcbt and moraine will 
kaep tka taath and whola 
moath In parfact oondltlon. 

Claaaalne. pwlfylne. daoay- 
pTwrantlne. tooth praaarrtnr 
X>aU«hlfnlly llaTorad. A ploa- 
tarato um.

28 OwtU

A. i. YaoHonteD

Than an hat two of tha eom- 
noa •mrbama of oyo tnablo. 
A earaCal aaamlaaWnB vlU aat- 
iafy yoa n to tha onan aad

K.Kaplaii8ky,0.D.

TAH0M6.

P. Wing Wah-Co.

Local News
BORN~. On Pabrnary 23. to tha wifa 

of R. Balyaa, Machlaary atraat, 
girl.

A ipaeial caneral meetlne of tha 
Nanaimo Bnrni Club wUl bo held 
tba Oddfellows’ Hall at 8 p.m. this 
arenlng. All members are requested 
to attend.

Vaotan’ Grab Bala U now on. It

Leonard Prank, the wall known 
photocrapher of Alberni, was acquit 
ted of tha statutory charja Uld a- 
salnat him. by Mr. Justice Baker yes 
tarday.

a a a
The "Tanks In AcUon” wlU be 

shown at the Bijou on .Monday and 
Tuesday, March 6 and 6. Watch the 
papers for further particulara They 
are wonderful films and tbU wUl be 
the first showing In this dty.

Salt and SmoKed Fi$\\
OFFERED AT OUR DELICATESSEN COUNTER

SHREDDED CODFISH, 11b. packages 
ACADIA BONELESS SALT COD 
SALT ALASKA COD 
KIPPERED COD
KIPPERED BLACK ALASKA COD 
KIPPERED HERRING 
EASTERN FINNAN HADDIE.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orooerlea, Orookery, Glaatware, Hardware 

Phenea lit), IS, 89. Jotmatoo Bloek

LAID AT REST

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ham
ilton took place yesterday afternoon 
from the raaidence of Mra. J. T. La
key, Wentworth sUeet, daughter of 
the deceased, the Interment Uklng 
place In the Nanaimo cemetery. Ser 
Tiees were conducted at the home 
and grayeaide by the Rer. Dr. Una- 
worth. the pallbearers being Measrs. 
John OUmour, Wm. Brown, Wm. Me 
Mlllsn. Robt. Walker, Wm. BnUey 
and John Bownn.

Yon may get Just the nrtlole you 
want at Masters' Grab Sale. It

IMPORIANI CHANGES 
IN FISHERY LAWS

Boat RaUng wfll be Abolished Neat 
year and Limuee will be Issued 
to Fbbermea lodepenteBtly.

OtUwn Feb. 28rd.—A rery ser- 
lons step, and one that Is likely to 
hare n most deterent effect 

the salmon flrshery of the North 
Pnelfle Coast, baa been taken by the 
Dominion fisheries department, pre- 

ibly wlih the consent of the nd- 
Tlsory board from this province.

ThU k the nboliUon, to date from 
next year, of the exUUng practice of 
Issuing e boat raUng to each cannery, 
according to lU capacity, and the la-

tmiaAJl; XNlr- ’X
suance of llcensea to men fishing in
dependently. It can readily be seen 
wherein Ilea grave danger of 
fisheries being depleted and, perhaps 
entirely destroyed If there Is 
much freedom allowed.
The notice which has gone out from 

the department to those Interested Is 
as follows:

"The main method by which 
salmon fisheries in DUtrIct No. 2. 
British Columbia, embracing the por
tion of the province north of Van
couver Island, has been controlled 

number of years past has been 
by limiting the number ot boats to 
fish in each area and the attaching 
privileges on a basis that was decided 
upon after the capeclty of such can- 
nei^ had been examined .

"During the last few years, with a 
ibllsb- 

tbal part

Ot tilt Mtil. th* basis raltai kas bssn
'7, modified somewhat by Issuing Uesn- 

«' scs Independent of any cannery, to 
such fishermen and deducting such 
licenses from Urn boats ratmg. .

"It Is contended by the ftsherinen 
that this method U previptln? fair 
competition for their catches and that 
higher prices would bo paid them for 
their fUh and consequently more on- 
courasement would be glvett for fish 
ermen to establish In the north iMho 
boat rating were done away wlrti al
together and Ifcenses Issued Indepen
dent of any cannery.

"As the canneries are equipped 
with bouts and nets for the supply
ing of the fishermen, such a cimuge 
would be a radical one and reasona
ble notice of It should be given. It 

therefore, been decided to con
tinue the arrangement for the pre- 

. r. but thereafter to do away 
with the boat rating altogether and 
Issue all licenses that may be grant
ed Independent of any cannery.

"Also, tlio use of motor boats In 
this district in the salmon fishery 
has been prohibited as the boat rat
ing was drawn up on the basis of the 
boats that were then being used, 
which were propelled by oars and 
sails. The time has now come when 
motor boats are an essential to suc- 
ces.sfully corry on the Industry, and 
It has therefore, also been decided 
that after the present year, motor 
boats win be allowed in this district.'

^ view to enoouraging the e( 
i-1 meat of white fishermen on tl

DOMINION

•-M pteee M tte s

COOKING 

STOVES 

and Ranges
♦HaoO mm «oor. polished top

» — (Vsi
w lie.)

. fttJOO

gj shoe, will

6ood k Co

1 A Double feature Attraction!
Bessie BarriscaJe

wnth EDDIE FOY
WiUiam Desmond

■a

with ,

7 Little Foys
lat10

‘The Payment’
in

A Favorite Fool
‘ A nilE 8TORY WELL TOLD

KEYSTONE COMEDY 
In Two Acts.

FATMEOAZnTE ‘‘BIUTT and JEFF”

FOB OALB 
2 k.». Adams Rng be. complete. $20.

8 k.p. DetroU Ekgtne. complete, 
tM.M.

8H h.p. PnMmnke-Morae Engine. 
ITO.ae.

8 to I« Ap. Coriise Engine, 4-oycle
impteie. ns new. fim dnae engine
T nahteg. 8804.90.
Imnnch hull. 18 ft.. J20.00.
LmbcI^ 88x0 ft., 8 h.p. Loser, 8- 

eytto, oeaun. clnteh, nU eomploto. 
•178.00.

Leoaoh 87*7 ft.. 8 h.p. Pnlmsr, 4- 
mgrna, oowpleU. A fine hoot 

tor ftahlBC. I800.00.

HOT PANCAKES
... FOR THE BREAKFAST . ■ • ’ ^

Olympic SBo. Pcaoooks 38c. Malkin's SOo 
Syrups—Cane, Corn and Maple.

Thompson,Co'm© & Stockwell
VIOTORIA ORESCENT PHONE 86

# # Stars at The # #
BIJOU TO-DAY

, ‘The Reward 

of Patience”
L0UI8BHtlFP« 
JONR ROWERS, 
LOTTIE nOKFORO, 
NATE LEfTER, 
ADOLPH HSRJOU

The Mory of a Quaker Oirl, who faces the world she does not
undemand and eenquera It by the sheer strength of her vir.
toe. A story with an aUnoaphere of Its own.

ALSO A
Cub Comedy and Gaumont Graphic

OOMINO OH MONDAY AND TUESDAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In hit Latest and Punnleat Oomedy

“BAST STREET”
A Raal, Typical Ohaplln Scream

GXECT|THR.S .\OTKT-X

WHEREAS by order of His Honour 
Judge Barker acting ns local Judge 

the Supreme Court of UrltLsh j 
Columbia, made on the 13th day of 
February. A.D. 1917. I,ettern Pro
bate of the Will of Jueeph .Marie 
t.ahaye. late of South Wellington. B. 
C.. who died at Toulon. France, on 

before the 6lb day of November. 
1916. were granted to Herbert It’Kln- 

of Nanaimo. B. C.. the Executor 
therein named.

TAKE NOTICE that, all persons 
Indebted to the said Joseph Marie 
I.shaye are required to pay such 

f-e wM Herbert .Skin i-r. 
forthwith, and nU persona having any 

a -ai 1S.1 the late Joseph .Mario 
Lalmyo are required to file their 
claims duly verified with the said 
Herbert Skinner on or before the i 
31st day of March. A.D., 1917. upon 
which date the said Herbert Skinner 
will proceed to distribute the estate 

to Uw.
Dated at Nanaimo. B. C.. thia 32nd 

day of February. A.D.. 1917.
' F. 8. CUNLIFFE. 
Solicitor for the Executor.

W.X.VTKD— White Angora Rabbit 
(doo) muiit be thoroughbred and
cheap. Apply Free Press. 2t

WANTED— Four roomed furalsbod 
house or Flat. Aply Woolworlh's

BRITISH
■Ekm Bine /.mbrnal Rfeoris

W.' li.iv-- jn.-i| -I .shiitiiu-iil I.f flrilisli Bhie
.NiiiIm'i ;)! ll.-f iti tis^i'i- (hf K<ijsi>ii i;yiiinli‘r Pliouo^ 
ftrai.l.-. l-.v.-ry ..WIWI of a Dyliiuk-'r mai-hine will 
uiiiii ,.(• numlcrs. .M.my olil-lime favor
ites iin- ill liie li-l. '

“Boys in Khaki Boys in B us, barifene.. . 233g-
“Brcakfasl in Bed,” l.y H. Lauder ' 23017
“A Cavalry Charge,” litli- ut .Mil Hand 23330
“Deathless Army,” bai ii- .le. 2305"
“Wait Till I’m as O'rt as Filher,” H. Willi,mis, 23042 
“What Timo Tanternw l.’ight” H. Wiilumis. 23279 
“Sons of the Brave,” N. x 'i ..rk Mil. H„nd ’ 23331 
“Sunshine of Your Smile'* Alfred Shaw 23383 
“Call of the Motherland”T. Kimtiburgli, 23110 
“i-all In” h-fil-.ii.-. tun a .Anduh.aid.' 23365 
“Keep on Swinging Me Ch: rile”, Flumr Fm-de. 23006 
Medley of Irish A>r«, Con -rtina 23029
“NiglUi of Ql.tdntbs,” Nal -na! -Military Rand. 23095 
“WSiera Shall IVo go Tor ght" .Lirk Harmun, 23101 
“Take fdo in a Taxi Jco”. .J/i< k Cadniaii. 2320 
“Trumpeter,” l!.,-* : .J. Military Hand, 23332
“Roaming in the Gioamin.j”, !!. Lauder 23003
.“On the Banks of Allan Vater,...................................

.Mr klin and Hrazeli, ‘231541-
Aiid ' bin J ,^i as (iijitd.

Cal! in wlt.-i, are fiab«itt£r and hear Ihrm.

G. A. Fletch sr Music Co.
“NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. a

- Spencer’s Wfis^Knii Specials!
On Sale Friday and Saturday

CUPS and S.U'CKRS at 1(K? WOMEN S HOOTS at gl.lMI
. IE doxen plain white tea cup* Tbia 1* an opportunity for

and aauceri. I’arl* »hape. good women w.lh »mnll feet. In the'
durable ware for every day use 
Not over one doxen aotd to any

lot are vlcl kid gan metal, but
ton with black cloth top*;

one cuatomer. Coma early for alKO vlcl kid Itce hoot*. *ome
these. They ara worth half aa have low hcel». hut remember.
much again. email *ize* qply, viz.. 2H, 2.
FVtday and Satorday..........lOc and 3>/4- They are aold regu

larly at 13.60 a pair.
TAPESTRY HF..tUTH RIGS l-'ridry and Saturday ... $1.»0

SIJ»

60 good quality Tapertry
EMnitOIDFUIE.S I2c Yd.

Hearth Rug* In a pleaalng ain A cl’oice lot of Embrolderlea.
tortment of patterna, floral. edging*, inaertions and bead-
medallion and Oriental. In red. Ing*: they are mill ends and
green and fawn colorlnga.Tbey come In length* varying from
meaiure full 27x54 Inchea. Do 1 to 10 yard* on piece. They
not overlook thi* bargain. It'a are worth from 16e to 2&&yd.
real. Friday and Satnrdny___ 12c
FrkUy and Saturday ... $1.85

Girls' Serge Dreoaee, $S.fN>.

Bareau and Table Covert. 2#c ■ Good quality all wool Navy 
Serge Dre»*es for glrU from 6

12 doxen Dresser Covert and to 12 year*. They are well
Table Cover*, made of good. made and neatly trimmed with
durable linen finished cotton. buttons and collars and cuffs
HemtUtebed and drawn. Run- of novelty *llk». Earlier In the
nera are 17x60 Inehaa. Square* aeaaon these were aold at 84.60
are 29x29 Inchea. Yon u*u- ! each. On sale
ally pay 36e for thia line. Friday and Saturday ...$2.»0
Fliday and Saturday .... 20c

SPECIAL PRICES ON DRUGS

STAMPED CENTRES for 15e Scott's Emulsion large ..»l-00 
Scott’s Emulsion, amall ,.60c

1 doxen 18 la. round centre Allerfbury’a Food at ..........»0c
pleeea, both white and ecru. Lcibig'a Beet. Iron and Wine
atampad in varlou* dealgna rea ..............................................660
dy to be embroidered; with 
and without lace edging. They 
are good valnea at 26e and 86c.

FrutaUvea. BOo als#------
j .Talcum Fowder, 11b Una --KO 
j Peroxide, 35c aUe ...........i »*«aaeh.

PMday and Saturday .... isc j Above ITIcee for Friday and
! , Saturday Only.

David Spencer, Limited


